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Dear Karinochke; 

I az writing to ageie without waiting for your letter becsuse I am sfraid that when your letter cones I will mot have tine to wish you @ happy pew year. Dear little girl, Alek and June, I Lt greet you on the spproaching Kew Year and wish you @ lot of happiness sod success in @ll your undertekings! Let the Kew Year be for you the year of prosperity! oo, 2. ok", 

Marinochks, how Go I live? Perfectly im ell respects. | .- Studies? So far everything is in order, I already paesse¢ two. @xeminations: {pn Eistory end Germen, Ia very much efraeid ef . Kstheastics and Physics, These disciplines Genand serious attitudes but you know me,""a serious girl.” Well, sooebow I*ll manage. dre... you going to study further when dupe grows older? How sre things == with work? I imagive dune is @ grest big girl @liresdy. You must ~~. send me her photograph for gure. You hear me, for sure! For Zo 

   

€snpot wait any longer an¢ I'm afraid I may @ie with impatience, a oe 

Everything here is fine, 1 em 23 yenrs old; can you - . .- imagine? There were only friends (st ber birthday party?) You 5 .5 sppsrently beard ebout them: Misha, Slavik, Zhenya. They ere - ee Tolya’s friends, Well, end of course, Klimasbevskeyea. Xverything = - 
vas fine. As 8 matter of fact, everything was imoromptu. I didn’g —._ prepare anything, but they cane and scoshow everything went well. = 

I om sending you this picture. Is the center is Kinulya, 
my fellow student. The photograph-is mot very good but Gon’t' =: 

_ eriticize, And here is ove pore for yous; it was taken et the aetines 20 . @ollective farm Guring my practical training, after f complete@- = ~~ 
. the first year. You cannot give me more than fifteen bere, (Years?) ~— . By the way, I keep on forgetting ell the tizne to tell you sbout ma ..-.. 
‘Bew meander of our fanilye Snezhulya., Indoed, this is s very prosaic. ‘Bane, but Leningrad svov suits him fine because he Cirties Airsel? fas: 
wery fast. = mF 
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_ “\/ 1-2 The dog 4s adorable? You see what I em Going im my 5" 685: = 
free tine? Everything. I ea trying to make less white—-(ille hs 
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Pace B of letter dated 12/10/63 © oe are oe - 

fe ie. his is a big boast, The ether day I called — 
/ wp Kadya; I forgot ber surname [you renesber her, she vas the -.. 

/ only one among ws, the inimitable one). She has - 
; ber busband. Her girl is growing; right aor she lives 

f -mother and is trying to put her serves in order, Judging by @ 

j/ « conversation with ber, sho hasn't changed a bit. As before, ohe 
likes to exacrerate everything and, fust as before, she gets carried 
away with her own stories. She is sending you her warnest groetings. 

She expressed a wish to write to you but for some reason I didn't 
give her your a¢dress but tried to skirt ground this question 

tactfully. How do you lcok at this? 

_ ¥ exw Tanya Boltenko and Zaitseva; the latter is so 

fat that I felt mysolf very svelte. Tanyusha is charming. She 

has blosgomed out. They both work in pharzacies and I believe 

it suits thee, MNadrz works nor at the chezical pharmaceutical 
‘plant im the shipping Gepartsent as a comptroller. As farasZ 
know this work it cannot bring much poral satisfaction but it. 

  

Feo Everything is fine at hone. On ¥ednesday I an going ak 

iy to Boscow for three or four Gays. I have some conupensatory io 

ee .. Jeave and I om taking it, Bost likely I'll] go by air. You know - 

ue it's cheaper than train, since they give 50 per cent discount to | 

students, The rounds trip would cost me only eleven rubles, had 

Detter moog and more energy; life is gzyer. I am 

dnto the Palace of Consresses and the Krenlin,. X sew it from the 

cutside but I didn't get inside at that time. Because there was 

Getail. 

fue weather is typically Leningrad weather. At first 

4t snows, thon melts, then slush. Dank buxidity. Fie Im .. 

\ waiting for snow. fe rented a room in Toxsovo; we will ski, -    
    
     

gon me You can imacine what kind ef skier IJ an: I have “ususual 

, \ abilities” along this line, Ob well, I'll show you yst! 
2. \\ Yes, indeed. | Eins ale der ws 
Brel . Your sister hasn't called me, J en waiting for @ letter 
=» > Brom you, and, tf there will be sonething for her, 3°11 visit hor. - 

aS | tae es . gst Nel ger dag eee 

ao : 

: oa woes - —, peepee senna Ie wucra-=r. : e- 

- I have goneone to stay with; in ghort this will raise xy morale} Ty 
esxrious to oo iad 

a Congress at the time. I will write to you about everything in
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J of letter dated 12/20/62 sat a 3 : eae | sia |g 
“nS what's bow at is,doar girl, By ths way, @{4 you know ~ ey moighbors? Y don't recell, Fell a meichbor died. Can you” - Z: imasine? Sl years old. Hoshritis. It's a terrible pity. a Ancient grandmothers are still Waiking and bore is quite a yamg 3 man (die4), But what will be, will be and, after ali, bor weak : mofical science still is, The huren intellect reaches into the a universe but the man dies because of pas minzorabdle Inman organs, 2 This is stupid. Weil lst’s mot talk about this; it sounds like 5 § requien, 

: 
; And bow are things with you? What's mow? Wuers do you ‘go? In short (I want to kuov) about everything. I =m waiting 3 " with dupatience for your letter with June's photograph, Once more 3 é X vish you a happy How Year and raise the first glass of champagne 3 " for you. 

: 
; Regards to Alot and June. Regards frou all my fexily, = 

; 
i : Exvelope 
1 

: Letter was addressed to: Marins ¥. Oswald - 4 —— ee 3703 Korcedes a ee - Fort Worth, Texas =: - “amet ge cna 

Senders = I. Soboleva x02187 - 4 
shkinskaya Street z 4 Leningrad D=€0 t ° BSsE : 
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